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Local Interest | l8 Extended Senior 
War News] Another Call 

N«w* and item* Consenting the Boy* 
Who Ar* in the S«rvi«« of Their 

Country 

No. 18 

Rev, John M. MCLUCM la Extended 
Call To Return Here Again 

The Aschenbrenner family have 
received word thot th«ir son, luliua, 
is on his way home from Australia.He 
was wounded in New Guinea and re
ceived the Order of Silver Star for 
bravery in action. 

Pvt. Merlyn Lavey and a party 
from" Camp Leonard Wood, Mo. were 
in S t Louis, Mo. on a furlough rec
ently and saw the St. Louis Cardinals 
play 2 ball games. 

fieri Berquist has been transferred 
from the air corp. It Clearwater.Flo-
rida to Scott Field, 111. 

Junior Barber, recently inducted 
into the army has been honorably 
discharged on account of a heart 
ailment. 

Pfc. Jack Young of Camp Clairbor 
ne. Albama, Pvt. Vincent Young 
of San Diego Calif, and Pvt. Paul 
Young of Columbus Ohio were all 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Young Sr. of Gregory last 
week. Two more sons, are also in 

service, Lt. Tom Young in Africa. 

Rev. J. M. McLucas received a 
call by an overwhelming majority 
of votes at the Congregational meet* 
ing held after the church service 
]ast Sunday morning in the Common" 
ity Congregational church. It is hop
ed that Bishop Raymond J. Wade, 
head of the Methodist church in the 
Detroit conference will reappoint 
Rev. McLucas to the Pinckney church 
at the conference in June.Th© church 
also voted to share the time of the 
pastor with Methodist church within 
reasonable driving distance from 
Pinckney and to contribute to the 
Methodist benevolent fund. Owing to 
trio shortage or ministers caused by 
minsters goi?u >nto the vhAp'.ilney 
wjny of them .*re being appointed to* 
two or more churches. Beginning 
June 27. If Rev. McLucas is re
appointed to Pinckney, he will have 
.charge of two parishes, the second 
to be named by BishopWade in 
June. 

Senior Piay Last Friday Night Has 
th« Largo*! Attendance in Year* 

I 

Mich. Mirror 
state News 

One of the largest crowds in the 
history of the school witnessed the 
senior class mystery play*'Hurricane 
House»last Friday nightThe advance 
ticket sale was $120. The play was 
well put onf well directed and they 
had all the parts well. The story con
cerns a young man who wished to 
'ijcome a G-Man. His father arranges 

Catholic^ 
Rev F*aack Murphy 

Catechism Classes and Bible History 
Classes for senior and junior classes 
meet Sun. after mass and junior 
classes Sat. at 10 a.m.. 

Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 on Sun., 
Sunday May 9 is the Second Sun. ( Streamlining of Michigan's educat 

Gov. Kally To p ^ Rural School 
Consolidation. Committor at Wwrk 

C U K k c rx 
O M ME N 

"*»* W Editor" 
T 

ional system, whereby 6,300 legally 
organized school districts would be 
sharply reduced in number, is to be 
recommended to the 1944 session ol 
the Michigan legislature by a state 
public education study comm. of 
which Eugene B. Elliot is chairman 

This interesting fact is found in 
a statement of policy made by Gov. 
and the commission last Sept.Three 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
Eire in the Mio district near Ros-

and Bob Young in Camp Robinson! e o m m o n b u r n e d o v e r 1 5 0 0 a c r e s ^ 
Arkansas. ' w e e k - So f*r 2»945 acres have been 

Robert Martin writes from Great 
Lakes, 111., that his Pinckney friends 
have forgotten him. His address is 
Robert Martin AS, Co. 399, USNTS 
Great Lakes 111. 

Pvt. Robert Dilloway of Dayonne 
N.JJ flew home last week to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Dil
loway. 

Private Beryl Amburgey is now 
WCttea m Camp Lewis, waatt. 

Donald Smith, son of the late Lin 
foln Smith, former editor of the Dia 
patch is now in the US army in 
the radio division. He is in a south 
ern camp. s 

Levi Ludtke, Pinckney high school 
class of '42 is now in the army at 
Fort Eus,tis# Virginia. 

The next draft call is for Tuesday, 
May 11. Only one Pinckney name, 
that of Charles Shaefer, appears on 
the list. There are a number of boys 
from Howell who are known here. 
Among them are Raymond Mclntyre, 
son of the l*te John Mclntyre and 
James Deal whose wife was formerly 
Betty Devereaux of Pinckney. Other 
boys from Howell are Charles Mc-
Farlane. former gas station operator. 
Gerald Bowhall. Don Redinger.Rob 
ert Line.Arthur White, and Clare 
Challis. Gale Tideman Fowlerville 

burned over this year. 
Three weeks late and then in little 

driblets the smelt have started „to 
run at last. Easter week end dippers 
averaged 30 to 40 lbs. a night near 
Escanaba. A little warm weather is 
expected to bring the run back to 
normal. 

Fishermen think the fishing season 
should be governored by lilac bush. 
With spring three weeks late the 
opening day had to c< ntend with 
ice and snow this yea-*. Fishermen 
claim fishing is only good when the 
lilac is in bloom. 

after Easter (feast of S t Gregory. 
Wed. is the feast of the Solemnity 

of S t Joseph, the patrom saint of 
our homes. 

Intention in the mass this week 
Mon., for the intention of the donor. 
Tues. May 4, for the soul of James 

mt Ledwidge,Wed. Special intention. 
a fake murder and aTake haunted! Tb!m' ' f o r Mra< Masuricseriously ill. 
house to cure him of this, other per* Fru ** h o n o r o f St* A l*hony and _^w . 
sons are involved and quite a raixup ^ 6 S a c r e d h e a r t , requested by Mr.& I new members were appointed by gov. 
occured in which Hindoo seers^hos- ^ 1 8 , J , R* J o h n s o ^ ' Sat- *°r our boys Kelly in Jan. and Feb. 
ts, jewel robbers and other things' i n s e r v i c e ««1 *«• Purgatorial soc- In March the legislature increased 
participate. Peach Palmer was the' ****** I scnooi aid to an all time peak. On 
would b e G-Man, P. Gentile the Hin) ^ 1 , * • * 7,» l s t ^ U s u a l d e v *! A p r i l 5' Dr.EUiot was re-elected for 
doo seer, and Jimmie Bell took the I o t i o n a» Confessions l hour before his fifth term as state supt. ,of pub 
part of village constable to perfection ' M* s* 9 t a 1Mm °* the 17th Novena. ; 'ic instruction. 
The ones seeking to stage the fake **** devotion each morning withj The educational picture, as Gov. 
mystery in the play in the pay of the ^4,111, M a S 8 , c l o a i nff w i t n Benediction ( an Wagoner saw it last Sept. is por 
boys father were Pauline McLucas a t ^ 6 , a t e M a a a ^ ° S u n - t r y e t i i n A f r a n k declaration of the 
iiaine Young and Gloria Craft andf T n e n*011**1 o f M a y is dedicated need, purpose and scope of a study 
Dick Amburgey. Jeanette Haines and ****** ^ 6 P***00**® o f t f l e Queen commission. Here are some explos 
Eet:y Baughn are involved when they I o f Ma*» t h e mother of Jesus. Many ive 
follow their friend. Peach there and I b l e S 8 i l»« s *re attached. I *4 

XJongrea&man Biackney ox thib uia 
trict has come out against the sen
ate proposal to apoi..i a comm. to 
VMH ine dtfzerem fighting ironts 

He any* none or th0 Senators are 
qualitied to enter iuio a discussion as 
to the type oi military service need
ed oji tne fighting fiont.This should 
be left to our naval and military 
leaders, ihis senatorial trip would 
only cause contusion. Af/the present 
time congress ha* no stated idea on 
the war question. Some Congress 
men say the army is toe* big now.Ot
hers that w e should ignore the Ger-
niaiiri and concent^te on Jap*.While 
others deplore th« sending of |o ma
ny munitions and so much food ab
road which they claim is seriously 
inconveniencing the people here. It 
is extremely doubtful if a trip abroad 
would result in any unity of opinion. 

Mary Jane Gallagher was the woman 
of mystery lookings for missing jew 
els who unwittingly becomes a part 
of the plot. The specialities were tut 
ntehed by a trumppet solo and three 
boys from Brighton who sang. 

[ MUJTTERINGS: Succcess is not a business practices, qestionable group 
hequeut, it is a conquest. The ind! pressures and far too much senti 
ifferent of today are the insolvent' mental attachments to the outmolded 

Unless one goes back into history 
nearly 100 years it would be hard to 
understand the present boundary dis 
pute between Russia and Polish gov-

highlights. I e r m e n t »« e*ile which now is in Eng 
There is too much waste,unsound ' i a n d ' W a y b a c k 8 e v e r a l hu™i'«<* y<*» 

SEEKS TO BLOCK REAPPORTION. 
ENT. 

A move has been started to the 
supreme court by Rep.Wm.Stenson 
of Greenland Mich, to block the rea
pportionment law passed by the last 
legislature. This law abolished Rep. 
Stensons district combining it with 
another. The reason he gives for his 
action is that the law is unconstit
utional as it did not likewise apport
ion the senate. 

REV. WILLIAM F. JEROME 
Rev. William Jerome, former Dex 

ter and Hamburg Episcopal pastor 
died in his sleep at the home of his 
daughter in Detroit Sat. morning 
where he lived since his retirement 
8 years ago he was 79 years old.He 
led an eventful life during his 55 
years as a clergyman. While at Hills* 
dale he was elected to the legislature 
and served as mayor of both Algonac 
and Dexter during his pastorate there 
and in World WAT I he went 
overseas as chaplahJTwlth the A.E.P. 
and was wounded while with the 
marine corp.He was grand chaplain 
of the Odd Fellows for" a number 
o£ years, tie was a member ofjfe* 
Masonic orders and appeared en pro-

1 grams of Livingston Lodge,Pinckney 
a number of times. For several years 
he travelled over Michigan with a 
sound truck preaching in isolated pi 
aces. The funeral and burial were in 
his old home in Hillsdale Monday. 

of tomorrow. small district school 

HLRON-CL1NTON PARKWAY 
Topographical maps which would 

cost more than fifty thousand dollars 
and take months to compile have been 
turned over to the Huron Clinton 

hardware man who recently wenti , 
out of business is on the list and! " t h o n * by the Detroit Ed.son Co. 
also John Rehrig of Hamburg. There wording to George McCord,c engin-
are no Gregory name* *er" * " " * * °J *>e ^ 1 ¾ 

We understand therowill be a n o t h ^ P ^ ^ all of the physieal fea-
e ' tures of Huron River Valley m-er call the last of May. j ^ 
Somewhere in Africa April 14 I ^ding; locat,oni.of hills lakes, etc. 

Dear Paul: I was just looking throu I "Made by Gardner Williams some 
gh my address book and saw yourj years ago when the Edison Co. was 
Address and decided to write, to you. checking the possibilities of water 
The reason I have not written before P ™ " *™ *" " u r 0 i l

1 1
r ^ » ' **?* 

was that I have been kept real busy. • veys are extremely weU done and, in 
I w * stationed in New York City b i t t e n to saving a large amount 

CRACK DOWN ON BLACK 
MARKETERS 

The OPA cracked down on a num
ber of alleged Mack marketeers who 
were said to be violating the price 
ceilings by selling chickens for 75 
a lb. and potatoes at $4.50 a 
bushel. According to the price limit 
43c is the ceiling price P*r pound 
for potatoes and $2.20 per bushel for 
grade 1 potatoes. Among the 11 
violators cited according to Sunday's 
Detroit Free Press were two Living
ston county residents, Chauncey Cor 
nell of Howell and Donald Rahl of 
Fowlerville. The 11 men cited claim 
ed that farmers were exempted from 
selling at ceiling prices. 

Com* Congl 
ft*** J. M. MeLocai, Mlaistei 

Herman Wuiroayer. S. S. Supt. 
Alfred Lane, AuL S. S. S«pt. 
Mr«. Florence Baughn, OrganUt 

sad Choir Dirartor 
Morning worship and sermon 

« » i f • t , . , . | ( t U M » M W t > « l « t H I * * » * — n mm I I P W W 

Sumhy School x.... 11:80 
C. K. Society .......,_.. 7 :ii. 

The pastor and ^official board 
will appreciate all pledges on the 
repair fund to be paid by May 10th 
as work will begin on the church this 
week. 

A hearty welcome is extended 
all who worship with us. Classes 
Sunday School for all ages. 

to ! 
in 

PIMLATHEA NOTES 
The class meets May 12 for its 

Wed. afternoon meeting with Mrs, 
James Docking and a good attend 

and inefficient 
system'*. 

•'War has created a condition whi 
ch requires action on these long over 
due reforms". 

•'Good teachers are fundamental 
to a good educational system. Yet 
today Michigan faces a shortage of 
2,000 teachers, because low teacher 
salaries cannot compete with private 
opportunities. 

The state pays nearly half the 
cost of public education in Mich.It 
is indefensible,then, for the state 
to take no interest in good education 
for all children. We have over 6,000 
school districts ' in Mich. Some of 
them have as few as two pupils.Sup
ervisory officials In many districts 
outnumber the entire teaching staff 
and school population. 
_ Some 1,600 <Hstf1ct# have Iff pup
ils or less. Certain villages have two 
districts each with its own high sch
ool, its dual teaching and mainten 
ance and fuel budgets....and all with 
in walking distance of each other". 

The governors statement goes on ence is hoped for. This will be our 
quarterly missonary meeting.the pro i to recite how school bus route wrtf 
gram comm. being Mrs. Theresa Coy laps, how districts complete for the 

and after , received „ * of ^ j ^ ^ ^ S ^ ' ™ " * " ™ » " ™ 
basic training I was sent overseas ~ ^ , , A. .. „„„ 
England for a few months and fin- Parkway along the „ver ^ ^ 
all? departed to Africa,my present ICordic explained/* With thepresent 
location. It is really tougher fight- manpower shortage it would be al-
ing the war over here than it was most i m p o s s i b l y socure the inform-
in the states. I have met many nice, ation contained on these maps in any 
people here. I have been keeping other way at this time. 

The Authority expects, with the steady company with a French girl 
her name is Rosita, She is five feet 
four inches tall, blonde hair, blue 
eyes and-what a form. I bet you 
would like to take my place when 
I go out with her. Has Friday Hai
nes gone across yet? I wish he was 
over here as I know a French girl 
{ would like htm to meet. Let me 
know if he eomes over, 
\ I have been real well since I ar
rived in Africa and hope this letter 
finds 

cooperation of other agencies, to ac 
quire the right- of way and prepare 
detailed plans for the construction of 
the parkway as a post war project. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The regular meeting of the Pin

ckney Chapter 145 OES will be held 
Friday evening May 7. at 8 p.m. 

The County Friendship might well 
be observed at this meeting, with 

By Heck 
Our subject this week is Pat Stack 

able, one of the town's busiest 
girls. When she is not out looking 
for scandals she writes about scan* 
dais of her classmates in her column 
which appears exclusively in the Pin 
ckney Dispatch [(Advertisement)She 
spends most of her time chasing ru
mors and yours truly had a pleasant 
time interviewing her.She is a firm 
believer in the Good Neighbor policy 
and she has made the road to Pet* 
tysville popular she has had so much 
experience chasing suspects and al
ways getting her man that she has 
applied for a 'job with the Royal Mo 
unted Police. Of late she has given 
most of her attention to a farming 
lad who runs a cattle ranch north 

le and Mrs. Weltha Vail. 
The Sunday school lesson for May 

9 is"Peter and John Leaders in The 
Early Church". 

The Victory convention will be he 
Id in Cincinnati Ohio, July 8,9 10,11. 
Registration fee: $2 per person. 

afford. 
Continued on Last Page 

Gospel Mission 
Eara Beachy, Faster 

Superiateodent .~ Marrfe flbiraf 
Sunday Sfchool 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
'oung Peoples Meeting 7:30 
WeeMy Prayer Service Wed .. 7:30 

BONO DRIVE GOES OVER TOP 

The bond drive went over the top 
in Pinckney. The quota was $ 12,500 
and $12,925 was reached. 

The quota for the w,hole country 
was over one half million and one 
million was sold. This county wa* 
helped out by the state who allocated 
1240.000 worth to the county anc 
the Mich. Bell telephone co. who 
bought $60,000. There are no figures 
available for the individual townships 
yet 

ago Poland was powerful, but she 
engaged in many wars and became 
weak and was finally conquered and 
divided between Germany,Russia and 
Austria and disappeared from the 
map about 100 years ago. The part 
Russia got eventually became settled 
by Russians. At the treaty of Ver
sailles in 1918 Poland was ressurect 
ed by the Allies and restored as a nat 
ion to act as a buffer, between Russia 
Germany and France. The Polish 

nation was carved from conquered 
Germany and Russia which a # that 
time was in an unsettled state. Russia 
refused to submit and attacked the 
newly created Poland but Poland 
with the aid of France won a vie 
tory and held her territory Still Ger
many and Russia were not satisfied 
and eventually the invasion ef Poland 
by Germany set off the spark which 
caused this war. As Russia is apt 
to play a big part in the peace «oa 
ference Poland's qhances of getting 
back her t e r r i t o ^ does not seem 
very good. 

SAILOR LETTER 

Great Lakes, 111, April 27. 1943 
Dear Paul: I get the Dispatch every 
week and* certainly am glad to get 
it. Yesterday we went over to Lake 
Michigan. It is about 5 miles from 
here. We marched over and then row 
ed in whale boats. 20 men to a boat. 
The water was calm and we had no 
trouble. I was homesick at first and 
a little ashamed of it until I found 
eut all the other boys were too. Have 
another test today. They are not 
hard. This week our company had to 
do mess cooking. I dont get it as I 
am on boiler watch. Wejl cef»?t 
think of anything to write about so 
will sign\off. Hope everything is 
going OK.Yours truly Merlyn Darrow 

, you m~good health' 1 "flndl Fowerville, Howell, and Brighton ^ ^ ^ ^ 
time for amusements such as ping-j Chapters as guests. All members are ^ ^ ^ ^ qQ&stion ^ n o w M n f 

pong,horse shoes, and other sports.; nrgec to be P1*6"]** asked*4 Can this girl who has been 
On pass I saw a few good movies Blanche Martin Sec. J accustomed to leading a life full 
such as"Pride of the Yankees»«Road TIN CAN DRIVE \ { excitement be willing to settle i A h c e *****.«» ^ 
to Morroco»etc.Road to Morroco was Livingston county fell down hadly | ^ ^ o n a { v m ^ T9iM chickens | « * » Dorothy Parker for their fine 
good and Boh Hope was a scream, on the tin can drive last Sat Of the - ^ FDHS cooperation »n **•"»* *> S«»«ro»w'y 
Well Paul this is about all now and 30 ton quota only 5 were collected, j ^ j ^ ft p^^naMy hmmm.... | of their time and energy to make our 

' | local Bond Drive a success. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my appreciation to 
the following women : Mrs. Mar
garet Clark, Mrs. Lulu Lamb, Mrs. 

Lola Lobdell and 

until I hear from you I remain yours | F. v. ell- 3200 lbs. Brighton- 1200 lbs 
truly Sam Lafata.P.S. Tell the boys and Fowlerflle 900. The townships 
to write to me. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The followini marriage licenses 

averaged 60 lbs. each. 
The trouble seems to be that many 

people do not know how to prepare • ^ t n e 

them, many had to be left because 
they were not properly preparedThe ( 

Are ym • person— hmm.. 
If you would like to find out juat «• ^ ™ee» 
send your name, address and a no 

I 17 ration stamp to O. Heck in care 
Pinckney Dispatch. 

issued last week: Edward Kile, ™ _ - . » « - . « . „ « — . 
20 Howell Mary Cotter. 18. Wowell;' cans must be free from paper.washed, * ~ t ~ ™ , B r * » • V***?*** 
^ b c r t Peachjl Howell Fran*, * * flattened out Another drive with * " _ ^ at t h « J » m e ^ Mra Louis 

Chairman, 
Bond Drive 

Pinckney 

21 boys from Pinckney high school 
of the owner. Walter 

Tyler,19, Howell. in 90 day*, 

i votjf ••*' 
The Pmetoey Kinga Daughters BriaV of Uie Detroit lHgers^Sat and 

mooNy junga pmuginers ___ ^ J 4 i M l f a | f f xjetroit Cleveland 

Supt Halce, W. Reader,and 

SOFT BALL LEAGUt 

Miller increased his lead for first 
place last week by defeating Led-
widji'e t* - 2.Sh««han to«>k an ea-.y one 
from jChanyi 21 to 7. The Chanyi 
team does not seem able to get going 
and has lost all three games played 
There were no home run hitters last 
week. F. Singer hit 2 triples,K. Led* 
widge 2. and Phil Gentile 1-

Batteries for Shehan- B. Singer 
and Header; Chanyi-Eichman ami 
J. Lavey; Ledwidge-B. Singer and 
J. Lavey; Miller-Hulce and Reader. 
Official Standings 

In congress last week it was sta 
ted that the Japps are massing men 
and ships for a grand attaetf on 
Australia and that if General Mc-
Artbur does not receive more men 
an.d planes he faces anniliation/That 
so far on account of small forces and 
few planes he has fought a defen
sive battle and as a result the Japs 
fortes are undiminished in strength 
If Congress has her way the whole 
plan of battle may be changeri/A he 
present plan was to drive the Ger-

; mans out of Africa and then use- that 
as a base from which to attack Eur 
ope,c lean ing up on the Naxis first 
and then turning the attention of the 
Allies to the Japs. The Allies are en
countering fierce resistance in Tun
isia and it may take a long time to 
conquer Africa and get it ready as 
a base from which to attack Europe. 
Australia should not be allowed to 
become a second Bataan or Corrige 
dor but neither should the Allied 
armies in Africa be allowed to be 
wasted. In the present war wtth its 
numerous fronts it is impossible to fi 
ght more than one major 
at a time. 

Miller 

Ledwidge 
Chanyi 

Won Lost 
8 0 
2 1 

..:.,1 t 
0 3 

Games next week: 
Mon 
Wed 

Chanyi vs 
Miller 

Pet 
.1000 
.500 
.500 
.000 

Ledwidcrr 
vs Shehan 

Michigan leads the nation in the 
war effort in many respects. She is 
first in tin salvage with a total of 
1751 tons of tins. She led in the col
lection of fat with a total Of 412 -
000 for the state.She was* fourth in 
silk stockings with 5£,277 lbs. In 
collection of scrap iron and steel she 
was third with 1 million tons in the 
last 6 months of 1942. 

j Ctyle Thum afternoon, May, 6. JJJJJ 
Boflis Swartbout dwvev 

Frank McKefvey who has been in 
Kiseimmee Florida, this winter was 
here last week getting his cottage 
at Ruth Lake ready for the summer. 

Despite the assertion by Governor 
Dewey of New York that he is not 
candidate for the presidency in 1944 
old guard leaders are said to be gro
oming him for the job.according to 
Jay Hayden in the Detroit New*. la 
1940 they regarded him as a dange 
rous man and tried to concentrate 
on Senator Taft of Ohio. They dead
locked the convention by tying ap 
the efferent state delegatioai te 
favorite sons only to have Wendle 
V/»>kie appear eut of nowhere and 
gre,b the nomination.' Most of the 
old guard are isolationist inclined 
and Wendell Wilkie is their chief 
buggaboo with his international ideae 
Gov. Bricker of Ohio, they have drop 
ped as too colorless and devoid of 
ideas to win the nomination against 
Willie. However,Gov. Dewey with 
tne 47 votes of th* New Yofk dele 
gation would get away to a flying 
start and might turn the tfkk. So 
dont be suprited if he reconsiders 
his decision not to be a candidate. 

B e n to Gerald Reason and wife 
at 0 « Men** hospital, Brightem,Mou. 

• MR* 
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SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

W A N T E D 

FARM 
Fri., S a t , May 7, 8 

"SEVEN SWEET-
-fc Comedy 

HEARTS" 
with 

VAN H E F U N , KATHRYN 
UKAYSON MARSHA HUNT, 

*ad CECILIA PARKER 

WITH 

Cartoon Latest New* 

Sua.,Mon..Tue»., May 9, 10, 11 
, A Musical Corned/ 

"FOR ME AND MY 
UUtL" 

Starring 
JUDY GARLAND, GEORGE 
MURPHY, GENE KELLY and 

>' BEN BLUE 

Sunday Matinee 3:00 Cent. 

STOCK & TOOLS 

80 ACRES "OR MORE 

CASH BUYERS WAITING 

Herb Sneed 

B*1L 
Mrs. Elmer Blum spent a few 

days la/st week with her mother,Mrs 
Catherine Cebulski in Detroit. 

43 members were taken into the) 
Maccabees tent here last week. 

bteve Teeple lost his two year 
colt. Jluron boy, jr last week witn 
pneumonia. 

A large number of Masons from 
here attended a big meeting at Fow 
lerviiie Wed. night. 

J.J*1. i'orry us here getting mem-
beibiup lor tnc Mitcabees. 

Mike rohey and wife are living 

SCANDAL COLUMN 
By the Snoopers 

Wc have heard that dancing les
sons are being given here in town 
for a few choice boys. Last Tues. 

I night the first lesson was given by 
| a R>A.Y.,A,L.W. and R.Mc. while1 in part of the John McUumess home. 
| sweet music from the radio enchan' l>r. |C. W. kirtland who has been 

ted the student*. ' practicing medicine here for 2 years 
We have known about people be- nas gone t South Waukegan,Ill.. to 

coming romantic in theaters but its locate. 
a fantastic sight to see the same' The Dexter town clock started op-
thing going on in the lunch line a t ' erations last week . 

207½ E. GRAND RIVER f school just at same thing. The soph' The Monroe will case on trial in 
PHONE 183 HOWELL • more president was seen last Thurs j* circut court in Howell for the past 

| noon with her arms about one of ] two weeks has been decided in favor 
t^tmmm^tmtm^^mmm^S^^ • h e r fellow class mates better known | 01 the defendants. The will was ruled 

\rr\WLi T U D i T D L ! as 'Deacon'. J valid. 

I HE AVON THEATRh Seeing there a r e approximately J Dan Richards who sold his colt 
Stockbrtdge. Mich. j t h r e e mcte w e e k a o f s c h o o l j e f t j t o hiti s o n > ( j l e n t a t Grand Rapids 

suppose we will he losing our blond started yesterday to drive the horse 
senior to the Army Air Corps this 

•PM" 

Wed.^ Thur., May 12, 13 

' "PRIVATE 
BUCKAROO" 

Starring 
HARRY JAMES, & His Mutic 
Makers, The Andrews Sisters, 

The Jivin Jacks and JGlk 
Pjue 

'THE MUMMY'S 
TOMB" 

with 
DICK, FORAN, JOHN HUB

BARD, ELYSE KNOX 

Next Sunday.'Random Harvest' 

Fri., Sat . May 7, 8 
A Melodrama with 

"A NIGHT IN NEW 
UKLEANS" 

Comedy 
Starring 

i the Army Air corp looks possessive. 
j The swelling on Jeanette's fingers 

PRESTON FOSTER, PATRICIA , cannot be blamed for lenghty let-
MORR1SON, ALBERT DEKKER t e r s to her sailor flyer. It's a steam 

plu , . . turn. 
1 The affair between a sophomore 
1 J.C. and a senior W.U. looks as if "AT THE FRONT" 

Everyone should see this pictur© tak
en by the government of actual fight. 

ing in North Africa* 
Also "Spirit of *43*' Disney 

Sun. Tues., May 9, 11 

The Howell Theatre 
10% t a . os> ell tickets 

Thur.^ Fri., May 6, 7 

Walt Disney's full length fea
ture th# famous book of the 
month becomes the picture of 

the year 

»» BAMBI" 
4 

In Gorgeous Technicolor 
Novelty Cartoon News 

Sat., May 8 

I i Set. 2x00 p. m. l i e , W*' 
There'* • Gang of F aa l 

"KID DYNAMITE* 
LEO CORCEY, HUNTZ HALL 

a*»d BOBBY JORDAN 

Pie* 
Johnny Rides Again in Justice 

and Romance 

TENTING TONIGHT 
ON THE OLD CAMP 

GROUND" 
with 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN,TEX 
RITTER * FUZZY KNIGHT 

Cartoon 

Son., Mon., Tues. 
May 9t 10, 11 
Mat 'San., 2 P.M. Coat, 

BUD ABBOTT * LOU COS-
TELLO in 

in 
DAMON RUNYAN'S 

"IT AINT HAY" 
with 

GRAD MCDONALD, CECIL 
KELLOWAY and EUGENE 

PALLETTE 
Novelty Carton* 

News 

it will develope into a tea party. 
It is rumored that Lois McDonald 

will be seen at the J-\Hop with the 
freshman owner of the cameo ring. 

Of course there is no doubt in our 
" P F N T 1 F M A N I 1 M " ( mindf. as to whom will be seen esc-

A P . r , r . y . l of T £ L i £ \ > f J « « •<• ° r t i n e ° U r b ' 0 n d **»* 8 t 0 r e C , C T k * 
Corbett along with romance starring t h e J ^ P -
ERROL FLYNN, ALEXIS SMITH '• A r e V™ w o m e d a b o u t t h e m a t t e r 

and ALLAN HALE / o f a c o r s a * e a n d a n i c e l o o k i n * 
escort to the J-Hop?If so see West-
ly Umstead. 

It is getting quite bad when a 
boy has to carry a gun to pro 
tect himself from his girl admirers. 
Nevertheless D.A. was accused by the 
state police of carrying such a wea
pon. 
Mias Lovelorn Editor: I can't find 
a girl friend who will go out with 
me. I have a -42' convertible Ford, 
5 brand new tires and a "C" card 
but I am a senior in high school and 
the draft board turns up its nose at 
me. Say what are you doing Satur
day night? 

Anonymus 
held its regular meeting at IOOF D e a r Anonymous :-
apuest announced that the first week I f y o u h a v e t h e a t , o v e qualificat
ion Tues. afternoon.Mrs E. Klive, i o n s j c a n s e e n o r e a s o n w h y a girl 
in May has been designated as fat- should turn you downJU least not at 
ernal week, and each hive to observe p . H . S. We have one definite person 
the same. j n ^ ^ w n o WOuld apppreciate your 

Plans for the county convention attention* For further information 
to be held at Hamburg May 12 are . w r i t e again. 

tnere overland by easy stages, 
year althrough her Sundays are pret George W. Heason has sold 53 bug 
ty well occupied and the ring on her gies in the last 71) days. He still has 
left finger bearing that insigna of * a large £tock at his agricultural hall. 

Steve Teeple drove his race horses 
to Jackson this week where he will 
train them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hause of Chubbs 
Corners entertained a number of peo
ple at their home Mon. night. 

ivir. iieatly of North Lake has set 
out lsOu peach trees this spring. 

Pius News 

Coming-"Flying Fortress" «4Yankee 
Dodlo Dandy "Stick to Your Guns" 
fMEMMftstaleVri9E?Q&£9̂ 9SeVsVflBMHHsV i 

H A M B U R G I 
l i tt ler services were held at St.' 

Stephen's church Sun. mornin.Holy 
communion was celebrated, conduc 
ted by Rev. Leonard Haggan of 
Detroit. 

Joan Snooty was baptised with 
Mrs. Clifford VarvHorn, and Mr/ & 
Mrs. K. Wray Hinchey acting as god
parents. ^ 

Hambcrfg hive, Lady Maccabees 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 

progressing. 
Mrs. Ella Featherly presented a 

mystery box which was won by Mrs. 
Emily Kuchar. 

Corp. Doyle McDonald 21st acad
emic Squadron, Scott Field, Ala.spe-

Miss Lovelorn 

Jesse Cass,father of the late Grant 
Cass of Anderson.died at Jackson 
Tuesday, 

j The City of Ionia has swung into 
nt last week with his parents, Mr. & • line and gone back to Eastern War 
Mrs. Dillard McDonald. J Time,it may go back to slow time 

Boy Scouts of (Hamburg and their -- ~ A ^ -
leadei p.R. Haynes are collecting 

• scrap again, do you have any? 
Wallace Watt of Gaylord, sup 

ervisor of vocational rehabilitation 
in the 27 upper counties in the low
er penninsula of Mich, spent Sun. 
afternoon at the home of Miss Jule 

in October. 
The Walled lake amusement park 

opened last week. 

NOTES OF 50 YEARS AGO 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Brown are 

living in the La Visa Coe house on 
Mill street. HM 

This issue contains a letter from 
Lt. Charles Ward jr. to his father 
Chas. Ward, Lakeland, the lt. now in 
France who was in cummand of a co
mpany on boart iht 1 uscania when 
it was torpedoed and sunk by the 
Germans. He says the explosion 
troyed all lifeboats in his section 
of the boat so his company had to 
stand at attention for 2 hours and 
and 1,0 minutes then a destroyer 
came alongside and picked up 400 
from the sinking boat, they boarded 
it oy going down a rop/. It landed 
itsload of 800 rescued men in Ire
land. From there they went to Fra
nce. Note by editor- Charles Ward sr. 
former Ann Arbor editor is dead.His 
"on now lives near Portland Mich. 

The senior play was a big success, 
all seats in the house being taken. 

The Isham Snyder orchestra play 
ed. The specialities were a traps-
piano duet, Lucy Glenn^elen Cam 
burn and piano selections by Cor
delia Dinkle. 

Sergt. Gregory McCluskey of Fort 
Custer spent the week end here. 

Mrs. Albert Wilson and Mr*. Cha 
rles Bui lis attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Charles Kellogg in Detroit last 
week. 

Lee Tiplady has been called for 
army service and goes to Columbia 
Ohio this week. 

Jack, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mr . Rex Smith, died at University 
hospital, Ann Arbor Sunday, 

Mrs. George Grieher and daughter 
Mary, visited her son. Richard, at 
Camp Custer last week. 

Percy McCleer who has been at the 
Mich. State Sanitarium fer 6 months 
is home much improved. 

Frank Haines has a new Ford tour

ing car. 

\ 

WP—5E 
Wed., May 12 

All Adnlts 17c 

» SILENT WITNES" 
With 

FRANK ALBERTSON and 
MARIS WR1XON 

WUs 

"LETS HAVE FUN" 
witn 

EAT GORDON, MARGARET 
LINDSAY. JOHN BEAL . 

• g ? " * ^ ? ^ " - ^ - - ? 

CoaBint-**Bockskin Frontier" 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 

• * . . , * * *<w. 
• * * • '•*'•• LL 

in the total average cost of 

WAR PRODUCTION 
I F YOU TORE off one small corner of a dollar bil l , that 
would give you some idea of the cost of the electricity 
used in manufacturing war products. Only 1 ½ per cent of 
the total cost of war production, on the average, goes for 
electricity: 9 8 ½ per cent goes for material*, labor, plant 
and equipment , etc. 

Yet electricity plays a most important part in turning out 
tanks and planes and guns and ships, and the thousand-
and-one other weapons of war. Without electric power, 
scarcely a wheel would turn irrany factory or arsenal or 
shipyard in America. Not a piece of armament would be 
produced, not a bullet cast, not a shell turned. 

Electricity makes possible the machine tools used to bu i ld 
other machines . It powers the huge rollers in steel mil ls . 
It runs high-speed precision lathes, and giant presses, and 
drills, and mil l ing and grinding machines , and motors for 
countless factory jobs. It melts al loy i teelt in the electric 
furnace—steels used for armor plate and tanks and guns, 
With induction heating, it point-hardens armor-piercing 
shells , and makes tough, wear-resistant parts for motors 
and airplane engines. 

Electric power is doing a vital war job at low cc»*. And it 
is he lping make possible new production records in thou* 
sands of plants all over the country—to shorten the war 
and speed victory. T h e Detroit Edison Conukaay. 

/ 

ffEIRST 

tiiimiiiuimiiiii»rmniiimitHirit«i^^ 

j LIVE STOCK HAULING j 
I and 

I GENERAL TRUCKING 
Weekly Trips Made to 

s 
I 
E 

II Frank Plasko 
I PHONE 48F4 

?>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiikiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiii 
i 

"Quite a stack of newspapers. I left yon 
yesterday, Judge. Aren't goin' m the news
paper business, are you?" 

"No, I just enjoy reading different 
papers to my nephew George sends them 
to me whenever he take* a business trip. 
I got a big kick out of some he sent me 
from several counties where they still have 
prohibition, Particularly from some head* 
lix^ that read'DnmkWvirig Arrests Rise', 

'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices4} 
' Federal Agents seize' Trick' liquor Truck*. 
Doesn't that go to prove, Joe* that prohibi
tion dott not prohibit? 

"I watched conditions pretty carefully 
during our 13 years of prohibition in this 
country. The only thing I could see we got 
out of it was bootkt liquor instead of kgol 
hqisor...phBj tan went crime and cctrupj* j 
tion this country 1—asu known.y"~"~ 

i 

BE PATRIOTIC 

SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY 
Ours is A Vitally Esseatal Salvaga Orwtfsfttfoi 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to t b e and conditions 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLL/ECT TO 

HOWELL 4SO 

SRI 
PINCKNEY DISPATCH $1.25 PER YEAR* 

file:///rr/WLi
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, May 5, 1943 
Ma 

CORN, 

Canned Goods 
A Complete Assortment 

I 
CREAM STYLE NO. 2 CANS 2fr> 

35' 
35c 

O NU.ZCAN? ^ Q c 

% NO. 2 C A N S ' ! C e 

NO. 2 CANS 

AN0.2CANS 

ONO. 2 CANS 

NO. 2 CAN* 

? 
o 

X 

, Bantam 2 
CORN, W H 0 L E KEI*NAL,FANCY 

CORN? CREAM S T Y LE- FANCY 

PEAS? STANDARD PACK 

PEAS SIFTED 0 R MELTING 

TOMATOES, GO0D
 PACKS 

TOMATOES, DEFIANCE
 BRAND 

GREEN SEANS, 
Pumpkin, Lake Shore 2 NO-2'̂ ANS29r 
Catsup, Symons, 2 8 oz B0TrLES 23c 
Catsup, Fancy? %" oz

 BOTTLES 2 Q r WVEGETAPL&E V&f&S&S&L ASPARAGUS LIMA BEANS M K E D VtUEfAPLES, BEETS, BABY FOODS, PEAS AND CARROTS MIXED 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
Entered at poeioffice 

Pinckney, Mich 
second class i^attei. 

I f Subscription $1-25 a y<i*x* 
Paid n Advnm* 
PAUL W. CURLE1T PUBLISHES 

i 

2 
! 

2 NO. 2½ CANS 

FANQY PACK n NO. 2 CAN* 

29^ i 
35« 
33c 

i. 

4 

Dates, Dromedary 
Raisins. Mission Brand 
Raisins, Mission Brand 
Prunes 
Pineapple, Fancy 
Grapefrui t 
F ru i t Cock-Tail 
Pineapple Juice 
F r s s h E g g s 

15 OZ.PKG 

7¼ OZ. PKG. 2 Oc 

15c 
2 LB. PKG. 2 Q . 

2' La pfta 35^ 
) NO. 2 CAN 2 9 C 

2Na2CANS35c 
2 NO. 1 CANS 
O NO. 2 CANS 

per doz. 
Kennedy's Gen : * , 

ION! 
Having decided to quit terming we will sell our personel property at Public Auc
tion on the premises located 4 miles west or Howell on Grand Kiver to 4 Mile 
House then 5 miles north on BurkhajrJ or 3 miles South of Cohoctah and 3 miles 
West on Chase Lake Road on ^ 

Mrs. Thomas Shehun .spent the past 
week at Detroit. 

Air. (J.O. Johnson of Detroit spent 
Sut here. 

Mr*. Willis Caulk spent Sat. after 
noon at Howell Mich.. 

Rev. J.M. McLucas and family sp 
ent Sat. afternoon in Detroit. 

Mrs. C.J. Clinton and Mrs. Lola 
Lobdetl were in Ann Arbor Sat. 

Don Hammer was confined to his 
home last week by u heart attack. 

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Darrow were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Singer in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackuble of 
Detroit spent last week at their farm, 
west of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Campbell and 
Leona and Rita Kennedy were in 
Ann Arbor Sat night. 

Miss Nancy Amo of Howell spent 
the week end with Miss Pauline & 
Norma Jean McLucas. 

Mrs. Bernice Sacola of Detroit 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs.James Tincher. 

Dr. McGregor anu family of Bri
ghton were Sunday quests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mercer 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read were ca
lled to Blenheim. Ontario Sun by the 
illness of Mrs.Read's brother Wm. 
Burchell. <•# * F 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'H'aefner who 
have been in Florida this winter have 
returned to their home at Hi-Land 
lake . 

Miss Genevieve Rybka visited her 
sisters, the Misses Sophia, M a ^ & 
Helen Rybka in Detroit over the 
week end. 

I j Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell dau 
lighter, Leona, and Mr and Mrs. K<. 
' I Parker and daughter Dorothy were 
II in Chelsea Sunday. 
(j Dr. and Mrs. Steve Brown and 

children and Mrs. Gerald Brown of 
Detroit were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred tfteud. 

Mrs. Merwin Campbell, and the 
Misses Helen Reason and Eva Mc-
jucas visited Arnold Berquist at the 
Mich. State Sanitarium last Tucs. 

Miss Helen Feidler who has been 
spending several weeks in Florida 
with her mother. Mrs.Gordon Byers 

and Mr. Byers will return home *Hs 
week. 

Miss Eva McLucas and A,, and 
Mrs. Merwin Campbell were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas Hull Sun. 

Mrs. Merwin Campbell and son 
Dick spent Sat. Afternoon in Detroit. 

Mrs. Eloyse Campbell was electeo 
delegate and Mrs. J.M. McLucas alter 
nate deleyate to thc state conference' 
of Cong'l Christian churches at (Iraj 
nd Rapids May 18,19,&2(). 

• OATS, WHEAT, BARLEY,RYE, MILLET, SOR 

GHUM, CORN, POTATOE S 

27c a pint 
HRKSCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy i Drag Store i 
+ **>^4 

•P 

Dead or Alive 
i 
f HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
IViodern Equipment Capable Men 

£. L. PARKER. Agent Phone 88, Pinch. < 
> lire FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

\ Central Dead it cock Co 
lvwv^*^»»^^v'-v^«^ff^iv*vvvv»%*%r^vN^»s*.*«^**^» * • vs* 

.!' 1 1 • 

The Handy Store 

The Biggest Little Store in Town 
( 

Open Every Eveni ig 

ICE CREAM CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 
bfifi-

Mon. 9 10 
SALE STARTS at 1:00 P. M.(Fast Time) Mother'11 Understand 

2 HORSES 
Pair of Good Work Mares, wt. 3200 

8 "HEAD OFCATTLE j8 
Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old, due Aug. 28 
Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old, due. Dec 5 
Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old, due. Dec 3 
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, due. Dec. 15 
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred Mar. 23 
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs.old. bred Oct. 25 
Jersey Heifer, 15 months old, bred Mar.21 
Holstein Bull, 6 months old 

52 HOGS 
41 Shoats, weighing 80 to 200 lbs. 
1 Red Sow with 9 two week old Pigs 
1 Boar, wt. 150 lbs. 

52 

41 SHEEP 
35 Ewes with iambs by side 
5 Yearling Ewes 
1 Black Top Ram 

41 

GRAIN AND FEED 
Quantity of Grain Bags 
170 lbs. of Seed Peas 
150 Bushel of Oat* 
700 Bushel of Ear Corn 
30 Bushel of Ground Oats 
1000 lbs. of Ground Hog Feed 

FARMING TOOLS 
1941 Ford 1 Ton Stake Truck,good rubber 
McCormick 6 In. Wheel AH Steel Wagon 
Corbtation Hay and Stock Rack 
Rubber Tired Wagon with flat Rack 
Massey-Harris 13 Hoe Disc Grain Drill 
with Seeder and Fertilizer Attachments 
International Manure Spreader j 
Massey-Harris Corn Binder Bean Puller 
McCormick Bean Puller Dump Rake 
3 New Idea Mowing Machines 
6 Hole Hog Feeder 8 Hole Hog Feeder 
2 One Horse Cultivators 
Syracuse Walking Plow 
6 Hole Hog FeeoV 8 Hole Hog Feeder 
3 Section Spring Tooth Harrow 
2 Section Spring Tooth Harrow 
Three 60 Spike Tooth Drag 
Mulford Cultivator 2 Cream Cans 
New Tractor Cukipacker 
14 Ft Ford Tractor Weeder 
Oliver Horse Corn Planter 
Set of Bob Sleds and Dump Planks 
Set of Double Work Harness 
Table Model Cream Separator, Pails and 
Strainer, Water Milk Separator and many 
other artieles too numerous to mention. 

FURNITURE 
Couch and other articles 
Dining Room Suite, Breakfast Set, Studio 

If you don't co// for on 
long D/sfonco this Sunday 

Mothers arc understanding and patriotic. 
They know that under the steadily increas
ing burden of war-created calls, long distance 
telephone equipment is seriously overloaded, 

rbf course, they like to be remembered on 
Mother's Day, but they'd rather be sure the 
lines are kept clear for vital war messages. 

This year, send your love in a letter. And it 
you'd like to give your mother a present, she 
will truly appreciate a U. S. War Bond—a gift 
of fighting dollars to back our boys overset*. 

t 
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TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10 and under cash. Over that amount a credit of 
8 to 10 months will be given on approved notes @ 8 % interest. 

~v 

David Murningham & Son, Props 
HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer 
Phone HoweU 1013 R * \ 

VERNON bTATE Clerk 

X 
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PINCKNEY DlSPATCHWednetday, May , 1»43 

Ato2. 
THROUGH FOUR WARS; )865 1943 r* • * * i 

BOYDELL 

ENAMEL 

I! 

i 

E 
i 

Idea/ for Furniture, Shelves, Chaks, 
Toys, Woodwork and Metalwork 

This year more than ever before you 

will want to conserve your furniture 

and other "paintable" belongings. 

Get Boydell's Q. D. Enamel here. 

This famous enamel is easy to apply 

and it dries dust-proof in two or 

three hours to a hard, brilliant, gloss 

finish that's very durable. A com

plete line of rich colors. Come in! 

Il 

3 

THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 
V Continued from First Pago 

1 *tate subsidies that come with out-
1 side pupils, and now some districts 

aro paying hugh amounts in debt 
service for buildings they could not 

The commission's initial report,just 
\ u ode public recommends moderniz-

WANTED-Wool, all grades. J j n g districts into 'school communities' 
Lynn Hendee, Phone 35F>2 • by the legislature in 1944. 

FOlTsALE-AU my household goods. The report points out the need 
Frank Camp, Bert Harris farm t for instructional specialization which 

wvn4 

Classified ^ 
f Want Ads 

= j * uii &AX*b; iiaby Crib and mattress. 
5 | Good coAd. Phont Hi, Mrs. 0 . Beck 
~ For Silo-" 12 in Oliver tractor-plow, 

James Muphy. Monks farm. 
FOR S A X E T M A Y T A G gas engine. 
Good condition. Ray Kellenberger 

^Utt SALiiTUsL r 

with the pipe and cyclinder in fine] 
condition. Lavey Hardware 
FOR SALE: A piano~and also a"vio-
lin. Will be sold reasonable. Inq
uire at the Dispatch office. 

t> OK SALE- 7 good cows, all milk-
ingt Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey. 

Pmokiwy Sanitarian 
Ray M. Dully, M. D. 

Pinckney, Michigan 
Office Hour*: 

2:00 to 4t00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9t00 P. M. 

I 
1 

requires employment of highly skil
led teachers which in turn, calls for 
large classes of pupil*. 

The legislative council of the ter-
i ritory, of whioh Detroit was the cap

ital, used the Massachusetts school i 
_ . _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ — _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ l a w °' 1 7 8 9 *• a pattern for the J 
5 * tf'uK SAUS-Used deep well pump! district system. I 

••*----•- * :—' In 1886 the Congress of the Un
ited States provided that every six- j 
teenth section of public land in a 
township would be reserved for pub 
li schools. 

Today, the state pays almost $100,-
000,000 of the cost of public educat-

Robert Pike. Geo. Bland fajrm,S j ^ * yinr. . 
t o -iM „«»tv, «f Pinrkn^v Several prominent members of the miles west, 2 miles north or fincKney i * 

u u A • study comm are: Edward Butler.Det 
on Hinchey _roao. • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; A r t h u r nder 

FARM FOR RENT- Walter *****- executive sec, Mich Fed. of Teachers 
1547 Buena Vista, Detroit,Mich > J a > m Pnujeie.Sanilac s c h o o l suptjFra 

FOR RENT - Farm on shares, 12 , nk Marquart, CIO education director 
acre3 of good land idle about 8 yrs. ( Detroit and Mrs. J.C. Parker, pres. 
A. Samborski 712 E. Catherine St ( Michigan Parent Teacher assoc. 

DR. G I t McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

l l ^ H N. Mithifiui 
Telephones 

Office, 220 R«sicYeaee, 123J 
Evening* Ijy Appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

HERBSNBEB 
Phone l t 3 907¼ ft, Grand Klve 

Howell, 
Real Estate, li 

City, Lake and F« 
A SaectaCtj 

Bond Hem* Imp. Co. 
ROOFING S1B1NG* and ASBESTOS 

SHINGLES 
"AH Workmanship 

WILLIAM 9 A $ £ 
123 North Cottrt Street 

Howell, Mtehfe** 
1 

I L A V E Y HAKOWAHEI 
1 - «H n,,ul.,H,•ll1IHl»l«l»««»l»»»»^^"»»»u"^""» i ,IIW,, l l t , , 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 PUickney, Mich, 

MARTIN J I. A VAN 
at Law 

PERCY- ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

HiONE PJNv'KNLL 18F1 

Ann Arbor Mich Phone 24189 { 
NEIGHBORING NOTES 

THE BOY WHO COULD NOT GO 

By \on Campbell 
'! lie boy wiu wont to war 

Is often ill and filled with woe 
But he is not as lonely as 

The bov wno could not go. 
The neighborhood is stripped of iads 

Who used to herd togethe 

The boy who could not go. 
Courtesy of Detroit News 

WANTED Buy five or more 1 
acres fruit and vegetables farms.good ! The Dexter bond drive quota was 
h o w and barn. On lake if possible! $80,000. $91,000 was sold. The Dex-

1 tnckney or Gregory district Would. ter Episcopal church bought a $500 
consider an old stone or brick house, bond. 

Advise lowest price on easy terms. »• On Decoration Day the village of 
exact location and full description Dexter will unveil an honor roll con-
of land and buildings. ! tein^ 1 4 ° » » » « • 

GM. Collins, 10099 Aurora St. 200 apartments for war workers 
Detroit, Mich, will be available for Willow Run work 

ers this week. Final construction on 
, FOR SALE--2 Holstein Heifers 
j an Intenational hay loader. 

Ralph 'Hall. 

WHAT COUDD WE DO WITHOUT) 
THAT COTToV"7r~- i 

For one thing, we couldn't very ' 
well fitfht a war. Our livestock might 
starve and fighting planes wouldn't 

and 

suit-

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-F3 
Pinckney, Mfcaifea 

a 

Phone 13 Brighton, Michlga 

VanWinWe & VanWitekie 
Ooa W. V<«nWi«ikle 

Ouu-lrt K. VanWinU 
Attorney* at Law 

Jutt State and Savings Back 
Hewett» Michigan 

p. H. S w r t M & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modem Eqn<|i—H 
Ambulance Seiiloa 

1 

Phone 39 Michig* 

SE 

RATION CALENDAR k n ° w n n a m e d heirs,deviseee,legatees& 
Canned goods: Blue G. H. J, coup 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ ¾ f » P P ^ « C « to bo 

'entered herein within three months 

And Ml the street with happy no.se , ^ t h e rf M W n d o f n o g e s R e a d 

When it was April weather j n T h c A m e r i c a n W e e k l w i t h t h i s 

But like a ghost the lad who s left S u n d a y , g i s s u e Qf ^ D e t_ 
Slips through the darkening street. ^ g u n d T i m e s h o w R i n g C o t 

We miss the smile he used to f l a * , t Q n & h W y i m p o r t a n t rt 

Upon us when we meet. • ( i n o u r d a i l y U v e g a n d ^ w a r e f . 
His hands work for his countrys sake 

Although he was rejected, 
But dreaming of his absent frien \ 

He often is dejected. 
HPe misses them, we know, 

And We are sorriest for him-
H» longs to be one of the gang, 

fort. Get Sunday's Detroit Times. 

FOR SALE-Fine Frame Barn, 
able to build house or cottage. 

W. C. Miller 
TO RENT ON i-HARE-T 80~acre 
Ki-ngsley -arm OP |H|DW»" rodd 

Willard Bennett 242 Curtis St. 
Jackson Mich, 

or inquire of Andrew Campbell 

FOR"SALE•"1939 Chevorlet tudor; 
excellent tires, seat covers, and heat
er. Lucius J Doyle, Phone 42 

j FOR SALB-60 acres of land on the 
• Pinckney-Gregory road, 8 miles 
I west of Pinckney. Inquire of 

Persons who desire muy flump cans ' H Ly o n a > Chelsea Shoe Shop 
and ashes on my land on Unadilla st 

either side of the creek. 
Gitfrtave Hanneman 

on 
HBRFE«B HOG Fee, $2.M. Time of 
service. Thomas Love Farm. 

9 

. - » . > » • ' 

a>*>4 f r« * ^ ^ - ^ * 

Mm isnrwlves 
SAVE YOUR 

Iff 

WASTE FATS 
Ike United States Government 

Needs them 

€or EXPLOSIVES, 
Leave Them at this Store 

200 more is speeding ahead. In add J 
ition to the Willow Lodge dormitorj 
ies, there are 960 trailertype studio 
apartments. These have a living room 
12X10 with a private bath room and 
shower. The furnishings include a 
gasoline stove, ice box. sink, cupboard 
clothes closet and oil heater. Laundry 
trailers are also supplied with station 
ary tubs and ironing boards. The furn 
ishings include studio couch, table 
4 chairs and curtains. The rent is 
$().50 per week. 

Despite an order from Judge Sam
ple of circuit court who ruled that 
Japs are colored and cannot marry 
white people County Clerk Luella 
Smith of Washtenaw county has is
sued a marriage license for Dr. Wm. 
Yaauki Takasashi. 29, a Jap doctor 
to marry Mary Howard Constable,28 
of Princetown, New Jersey. Prose
cutor Meader ruled such a marriage 
legal 

! Owing to an outbreak of rabies in 
which 6 dogs were found affected 

I Charles Figy. state agricultural comm, 
«. has ordered a quarantine in all town

ships in Washtenaw county. They are 
Vpsilanti, Northfield, Manchester,and 
Lyndon. 

The Fowlerville Mother & Daughter J 
ter banquet is May 25. 

Fowlerville high school base ball 
team won its first two games from 
Webberville and Stockbridge Dever-
eaux pitched two shutouts for Fow
lerville, 6-0. 0 to 0, 

Stockbridge council last week by 
a 4 to 3 vote granted Herman and 
Zoa Hurst a tavern permit. 

( Fred Searles, Ingham county 
school comm. for 65 years will be 
given a reception at his home in Mas 
on May 7,He was supt of Stockbridge | 
schoo 

nns valid through May 31. 
Meat: Coupons E,F, valid throcgh 
May 31' 
Shoes- Stamp 17- one pair, June 15. 
Gas: No. 5 stamps exp. May 21. 
Sugar: Stamp 12 5 lb exp. May 31. 
Coffee Stamp 23- 1 lb. exp, May 30. 
Fuel Oil Period 5 coupons good for 
11 gallons good until fall. 
GEORGE D. WOOD ... ffi 

George D. Wood 30, died at the 
home of his father in law,Roy 
Duke in Detroit May 3. He was a son 
of Dwight Wood, former Howeii res
ident and a grandson of the late sen 
ator Charles Wood of Pinckney.Sur 
viving are his wife formerly Lorraine 
Duke and a son. The body was brou 
ght to the Swarthput Funeral home 
here and the services were held from 
the Frazier Funeral home in Det
roit this afternoon. Mrs. Wood is a 

'entered herein within three month* 
tram the date hereof , and that ..) 
default thereof said bill be taken ui 
confessed by said defendants and 
each and all of them. 
It is further ordered that the plain 

tiffs cause this order to be pub
lished within 40 days in the Pinck
ney Dispatch, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in said co 
unty once hi each week for at least 
six Bucteestve weeks. 

Joseph H. Collins, circuit judge. 
A true copy. 

John A. Hagman Clerk 
The above entitled suit involves 

and is brought to quiet title to the 
following described lands located 
in the township of Conway, County 
of Livingston and state of Michigan 
and more particularly described at 
follows, to-wit I f 

The .northeast quarter of thc south 
lCoufin of Mrs. Don Swarthout. !east quarter of section fifteen(15)the 

John Murphy of Lansing wa» in ! _ « j . 4 * . . - j _ — J 
town Tuesday calling on old friends 
an<i relatives. 

We have as yet seen no satisfact 
ory explaination of the beam of light 
which extended across thc sky on the 
nigh* of Easter Sunday. One explan
ation is that it was a form of the 

\ northern lights. Another that it was 
made by a giant searchlight. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Thj Circuit Court tor the County j 
of Livingston in Chancery. f 

George H. Mosher and Dora A. 
Mosher, his wife^ Piaintii'fs, . 
VS j 

George Parkill, Elijah F. Bush, W 
W. Maseon, Patience Barker, Christ- j 
ophei Bacon Juteon N. Pond Juds 
on N. Pond/Juston N. Pond, Puane 
CogswiirOlive Bigelow,P*irryCfBige 

low,Eleanor Grace Bigelow,Lenie Big 
alow, Allen Bigelow.Oliver Bigelow, 

Bigelow, Henrietta 

south twenty-six and two-thirds 
acres of the north half of 
the northwest quarter of Section 
twenty-three (23) and the 
south thirteen and one third acres 
of the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of said Section 
twenty-three (23) ; all hi towaship 
four(4) north Range three!(>8) east 

Attorneys for PI a in tiff 0 
1 YaaWinkl* and YanWifckle 
Michigan. 

BueVness Address 
i Howeii, Michigan 

Omar C. 
6 years before being elected 'Lewi* Ellen Browa, Jannatte Park 

school .omni. 
The 'Howell Co-op ,safe was rob

bed at Howell last week Mon. of 
$1800. It was opened by smashing 
the combination off and pryed 
open with a bar. It is thought to be 
the work qf a gang as safes at Port
land and other places in co-op offices 
have been opened the same way rec
ently, 

The annual cyclone went through 
this county last Tuesday but no lives 
were lost. Hartley Bland if Oceola 
was the person most seriously injur 
ed. He v̂ as in his bam when it blew 
down. The Bow ell hangar at the air 
port was blown down and several 
planes housed there were smashed 
Barns and buildings were wracked 
in many places roads blocked by fal 

er, Tina Tazwar, Bial Bigelow, May 
Tower, Minnie Tower, Sabra Tower 
Lulu A. Parker, Albertina A, Tan 
ner, Ellen May Tower, Sabva*S. Tu 
wer, Lulu B. Tower, Sabva S. Town
er and their unknown heirijdevisees 
legatees and assigned, defendants. 

Suit pending in the Cirtut Court 
for the County of Livingston in 

Chancery, at Howell Michigan on 
this 24th day of March 1943. * ; 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint aa filed in said cause, 
that the plaintiffs have not been able 
'after diligent search and inquiry 
to ascertain whether the said del 
endants are aHve or dead, or whei • 
they may reside if living, or if they 
have any personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they or 

ling trees. Detroit Edison co. service I any of them may r a i d , or whether 
and telephone wires were also blown the title, interest, claim, lei*: or po, 
down.Some damage was also doneJMble right, ef t t a » drf tatoto have 
in Cohoctah and Webberville. 

The city of Howell has passed the 
curfew ordinance. Children under 16 
years of age must be off the streets 
each night after 10:00 p.m. unlessisaid defendaats. 

been assigned to any other person 
or persons or whether such title In
terest, claim^ lein or possible right 
ha* been disposed of by will by the 

51 
OU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 
accompanied by their parents or gar 
dian. It goes into effect May 16.The 
penjality is $50 fine or 30 days in 
jail. 

The* state highway dept. has leased 
two state ferries" The City ef Mun 
ising» and <*City of retotkev" to the 

And it farther appearing that the 
pi&intiffs do not know and have 

fbeen unable after diligent search 
and inquiry to ascertain the names 

(of the persoas who are included as 
VefendanU without being named. 

Established UK* 
!noorpoc***» i M f 

WePherson 
State Bank 

Over $latyl*a&t Xee»9 

ef Me JlMtiBf 

"WAR PICTURES" 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY WILL 

HAVE TO BUY MORE WAR 

BUNDS TO FILL ITS QUOTA 

We are just doing fairly well so far 
in this drive. Remember pur govern
ment needa your dollars to figh,t our 
ruthless enemies. U we do net V\n 
this war the things you now or ever 
hope to have will amount to nought, 

Your dollars invested in war bonds 
are just as safe as currency but with 
the added advantage of your being 
paid for the nse of them. 

McPhersoo State 6 » ! 
Money to loan at reasonable rates 

Interest paid on Saviors Boekt and 
„ . Tine Certifiettfg i f atefMftt 

I ising' and "City or re iotwr- u> ^ L U p 0 n " ^ J ^ 0 ^ *' V f 1 * P h # t * t » fee* Be«J 
J T^uckew Steamship co. and they will t i n k l e & VanWinklo, attorneys for ^ d t p o f H | * | B | 0 0 $ j , ^ fc, 
1 be useTto carry freight between Det felaintif**, * b ordered that the ab- o u p member»hin in th . Pedtnl — 

roitr»nd Cle^and. ^ n < u n e d d e f € n d a n t a a a d t h e i r u n *! it Inwranea Corporation. 

ti> 

J y - •• 
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! | First (National 
I Bank 

IN HOWELL 
UND£H FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 

Member federal Deport Ins-
uranc Corporation. All depos
its Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

f "LETS HAVE FUN" 
t TIME TO TIGHTEN 
i OUR BELTS 

g The pressure of taxes, food 5 
g shortages man power drains g 
g and curtailment of more and S 
S more peacetime priviliges is no g 
g cause for grumbling. Instead it 5 
S is good reason to tighten our is 
g belts and light harder. TIiL> is | 
S a grim,serious war for survival. ; 
£ We dare not lose. So let's all £ 
S pitch in and win,soon. If we z 
g can be of help to you, let us £ 
S know. 5 
p: ~ 
S We have ample funds available • j 

g for sound loans £ 

5 REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE = 
5 OR PERSONAL AT REASON- 5 
= ABLE RATFS 5 

= r 
S RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT 1 
| BOX For YOUR WAR BONDS i 
| AND OTHER VALUABLE S 
r PAPERS. THE COST IS LOW I 

"'"I.»f'"mMinMiniu.il.nmmmmmm 

SCOUTMASTERS HOLD FAMILY 
NICKT 6 

Rabbi J.M. Cohen is chairman of 
the Annual Family night of scout 
leaders to be held at Camp New-
kirk on Wed. evening, May 12, at 
6:30 p.m. Music will be furnished" 
by a speciality group from Ford 

>xOtor Lo. and the box supper, which 
each family brings, will be suppleme 
nted by pia a la mode and coffee ' 
furnished by the comm. j 

Mrs. Louis Coyle was in Ypsilanti 
Sat. 

Mrs. .Charles Clark was in Howell 
one day last week. 

Roy (Henry of Battle Creek spent 
Sun. at the J.R. Hannett home.Mrs. 
Henry who has been spending a week 
there returned home with him. 

Vivian Parmelee and daughter, Jen 
nie Lynne if Dearborn pent several 
days last week with her sister Mrs 
Andy Campbell. 

. Week end guests at the Andy! 
Campbell home were Gloria Duffey 
,Owosso,Mildred Trost and children 
of Dearborn. 

P.F.C. and Mrs Glenn Kingsley 
A daughter Glenda spent Wed night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Campbell. 

Local INote* 

Mrs. Gladys Clinton entertained 
her card club Sun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dillingham were 
Lansing last Wed. 

Robert Straas of Detroit spent the 
week end at Rush Lake. 

Frank' Gibson is seriously ill at 
his home at Anderson 

Stanley Zexa (Doc) of Willow 
Run spent the week end here. 

Mrs Vincent Snooks and daughter 
Joan were in Detroit Saturday. 

Mesdames C.J. Teeple, Leo Lavey 
and Nellie Fry were in Howell Sat. 

Mr. and Mrs.Jack Young and Mrs. 
Margaret Burns of Clarkston called 
at the Louis Coyle home last Thurs. 

Miss Ercell Bentley of Corruna is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert Pike. 

Mrs. Claire McMacken and Mrs. 
Raymonda Morris were in Ann Arbor 
Sat. 

Mrs. A.L Nisbett and Mrs. Gordon 
Hester were in Howell one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Nora Sigler who has been 
in Florida this winter has returned 
to P:nckney. 

Dr. Harlo Shehan and son, James 
of Jackson called on Mr.& Mrs. Wm. 
Shehan Sunday. 

Leon Meabon has purchased a mot 
orcycle and now gets around at a liv 
ely rate of speed. 

Mrs. Charles Bullis is visiting at 
the home of &r. and Mrs. Ross Hild 
reth of Kalamazoo. 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Pickford of Ionia 
called on her sister,Mrs.Asher Wy-
lie and family Sunday. 

Robert White and wife and Miss 
Betty Lang of Howell called on Mr. 
and Mr». Ben White last Wed. 

Mr and Mis. Clyde Hill of Det 
roit were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.Roy Dillingham . 

Mrs. toe Griffith, son, Don,daugh 
ter, Joan, Mrs. E.L. Hiulce and Mrs. 
P.W. Curlett were in Jackson Friday. 

Mrs. Virginia Cavanaugh and child 
ren of Jackson visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Darrow one day 
last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis of 
Ypsilanti spent the week end at their 
farm and were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howlett of 
Gregory. 

Lois Beechie,daughter of Rev.and 
rs. Beechie, fell while playing at the 
Walter Clark home one day last week 
and broke her arm. ' 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs., 
Louis Coyle were Mrs. Ella Stapish 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Stapish and 
daughters of Chelsea. 

Lorenzo Murphy suffered a heart 
attack while working at the Brown 
McClaren factory at Hamburg and 
has been home since. , 

Mrs. Ray Miller and Mrs. George 
Bland called on Mrs. Etta Bland! 
Sun. to remind her of her birthday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clawson of Pi-
nckney also called. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Meyer enter 
tained the; following Sun at a fam 
ily dinner: Mr & Mrs George Wm. 
Meyer,Mrs Megan AtLee,Mr.& Mrs 
Wm. Lamb Mr.A Mrs John Roberts 
and Joan and Jane Butler of Gre
gory and Roberta McArtor and Miss 
Gertrude Spears and Joe Clark. 

When Irene got home from the air
plane factory* she was good and 
tired. This was the hour, after work 
and before dinner, that she always' 
iooked forward to. Her private name 
for it was "My sissy hour." Into it, 
these days, she packed all the lazy, 
luxurious little things she loved— 
things that used to take up a lot more 
than an hour of her peace-time days. 

She sat down at the little desk in 
her room. You could tell quite a lot 
about Irene from that desk. The 
water-glass filled with the small bou
quet of flowers she sometimes bought 
on the way home. The paper-weight 
of pink marble. The thin, crackb 
blue air-mail stationery. And the bin. 

f ramed photo
graph of a young 
man in a ̂ corpo
ral's uniform-Vi 
good-looking 'a 
man as Irene was 
p r e t t y . On the 
blotter pad lay the 

telegram that had come that morn
ing just as she was leaving for work. 

With those long, well-shaped fin
gers she reached for a sheet of paper. 
She nibbled the end of her pen for a 
bit, and then she wrinkled up her 
nose at the picture of the soldier and 
began to write, "Dear Mr. Morgen-
thau", but the corporal's name was 
Jackson and she called him Pete 
Her round handwriting spread 
across the page. "My boy friend is 
with the A.E.F. in Ireland. He has 
cabled me fifty dollars with which to 
buy a diamond ring. I've been think
ing it over and decided to buy a War 
Bond to help Uncle Sam instead. This 
may help to bring my boy friend 
home sooner, and then he can help 
me select my ring." 

Slowly she began to sign her no me. 

"Irene " 
(Letter from an actual communi

cation in the files of the Treasury 
Department.) 

Let's all sacrifice as Irene has 
done. Bring finil victory closer vvth 
the money ycu put into War B.vu . 
Make certain your family budget 
lops 10 percent by New Year's. 

U. S. J niu ut \ In , ., • 1'iicni 

VVA11 BONDS 
;.«men at War tcday are saving 

for Women at Peace when the War 
is won. They are buying War Bonds 
as thrifty housewives, saving to buy 
•.hose hnr.dy, convenient and neces
sary electrical appliances when 
their Bunds mature. 

2eo*uvia 

I 
Women know that money saved 

now will help win the peace, putting 
their menfolks to work in our do
mestic factories when the war is 
over. They know purchase of War 
Bonds todny will help their family 
and the whole ecanlry tide over the 
readjustment prriod from War to 
Peace. IJ. ±. / r« j« ( y Department 

I—1 , - ¾ 

w 

Leonora straightened the objects 
on her desk with great care. She had 
put her desk at the end of her room 
facing the door so that when her 
mother came in she would have to 
cro«« the whole room under Leo-
aora's stern executive eye to get to 
ner. From movies and pictures in the 
newspapers Leonora had gotten a 
food idea of how the desk of a busy 
woman of affairs should look. 

With an important scowl, Leonora 
picked up a sheet of paper. Now she 
-vns two people—herself, the busy 
A'oman, arH her own stenographer. 
"Miss Sirrpkins, take a letter to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, will you?" 
the murmured under her breath. 

"Yes, immediate
l y , " she m u r 
m u r e d back at 
herself. 

Leonora cleared 
her throat and 
looked at the ceil
ing for i n sp i r a 
tion. Miss Simp-
kins bent over the 
shee t of p a p e r 

aanging on the words about to fall. 
"Der-r Mr. Morgenthau," — "Got 

that?" — "Yes, madam." 
"I am — ahem •— thirteen years 

3ld and anxious to be of all possible 
6ei vice to the country at this time, 
ahem! 

''1 earn a weekly income of from 
$1.37 to $2.12 by helping with the 
housework and by shovelling snow. 
T am at present in possession of one 
War Savings Bond and am buying 
stamps weekly. I want to become a 
member of the 10 percent Club. 1 . 
feel it to bo - ahem — not only my 
:iuty. but my priviioge' ("How.do 
you spell privilege?" • asked Mis.s-
Simpkirs. "Don't bother me with 
these details." said Leonora)—my 
privilege as an Amer^an to invest 
ut least ton percer* of my income in 
War Bonds. * 

Yours truly," 
"Get that off at once, Miss Simp-

kins," said Leonora. "Yes, Ma'am! 
You certainly are an important 
woman, ma'am," said Miss Simp-
kins. 

(Letter from ah actual communi
cation in the files of the Treasury 
D e p a r t m e n t . ) V. S. Treasury Oiparlmcnt 

* * 

WAR BONDS 
Down in the Solomons and on the 

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or 
tan': lighter played a most impor
tant role in landing our invasion ar» 
mics. These self-propelled, light . . 
fast boats haul tanks, artillery and 
other equipment from the big ships 
oil-shore to the beach heads. 

We need more and more of them, 
for they arc essential to the success
ful operation of the war. They are 
made in several sizes from small 
fifty-footers, costing about $2,400 to 
the big 500-tonners costing around 
$37,000. Your purchase of War 
Bonds every payday will help pay 
lot them. U.S.Tn*mriD**rtm*wk 
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